
OC TO B E R
HO L I D A Y

P ROGRAMME
4 T H  O C T - 1 5 T H  O C T



 MON 4th - MINECRAFT + ARCHERY - $58

 

 Creepers, blocks and the ENDER DRAGON, practise your aim with

trained professionals in the afternoon with real bows.

WED 13th - ROBLOX + FUSE DRUMMING - $58

 

 ROBLOX TAKEOVER our sites for the day. Then we experience the

power of FUSE DRUMMING. Melodic drumming patterns to popular

tunes, lets gooo!

FRI 8th - HUNGERBALL + ANIMAL CROSSING - $58

 

 

WED 6th - GYMNASTICS + WOODWORKING - $58

 

 

THU 7th - MT MAUNGANUI + ROCKTOPIA - $79

 

 
THU 7th - SURVIVAL SKILLS + ART - $58

 

 

OROR

 TUE 5th - ROTORUA + SKYLINE LUGE - $85

 

 
TUE 5th - REMOTE CONTROL RACERS + VR - $58

 

 

OROR

 TUE 12th - GOLD MINING + GORGE WALK - $79

 

 

TUE 12th - YOGA + BOXING WORKSHOP - $58

 

 

OROR

HUNGERBALL! Heard of it? See what is revolutionising sports as we

know it. Animal crossing themed games in the afternoon, keep an eye

out for a special visitor or two.

 MON 11th - SCIENCE EXPERIMENTS + BMX - $58

 
Mix up some magic in the morning and then BMX coaches bring in

some serious bikes for the afternoon! (children under 8 must bring

their own bikes)

THU 14th - ROBOT BUILDING + TRANSFORMERS - $58

 

 
Dismantle old and used tech and turn it into something robotic! Finish

the day with Transformers themed activities.

Run, jump and flip in the morning. Then use hand tools to build

something wonderful with our woodworking session.

 FRI 15th - BEYBLADES + TREASURE HUNTERS - $58

 

 3..2..1.. LET IT RIP! Beyblade action to start before we finish the day

searching for lost treasure around the site. Keep what you find or share with

your families. Can you find it all?

To book please head to

www.journeykids.co.nz

& click BOOK NOW and select either

ENDEAVOUR or CAMBRIDGE EAST

before booking

 

Children must bring their own lunch

and snacks

 

Programme run time:

7:30am - 5:30pm

 

Programme locations: 

Cambridge East Primary School

Phone number - 0272865097

 

Endeavour Primary School

Phone Number - 0272865097

 


